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SUAMROCK FOR RING

Edward Wun the Qmn and Md

the Emerald.

GIGANTIC, HARP ON ROYAL SIDEBOARD

Ltidoi BeiU Dublin at Glebn.ting St
PatricVi Dj.

IRISH SOLDIERS AGAINST IRISH PEOPLE

Kaiior Alio Dtcoratti with tbe National

Emblem of Erin.

JOHN REDMOND HEADS A GREAT BANQUET

fcuccc of III Party I" Parliament
ljc Immense luipetu In tlic

.llmciitrnl In IJnKlnnd lrlh
Vole nil Important Factor.

Cop right, jrH, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON", March 16. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) St. Pat-
rick day Is now celebrated by London with
far more display of shamrock and bunting
than by Dublin. Here K hai been made a
heml'polltlca! demonstration In favor of the
Irish soldiers as against tbe Irish people
Queen Victoria's recognition of the sham-
rock last year Is responsible for this, and
King Edward and Queen Alexandra arc pre-
serving the tradition.

The sole decorations on tbe king's dining
table this evening are devices In shamrock,
nod an enormous shamrock burp three feet
lone adorns the royal sideboard. The king
and queen, when departing for Windsor,
wore large bunches of trefoil tied with red
vhlte and blue ribbon, as did also their
suite and servants.

The kaiser has taken up the shamrock
end his table, too, was decorated today with
thararockB sent at bis special request by
the countess of Limerick.

Irish members arc addressing Irish meet'
ing all over England, Scotland and Males
today and tomorrow end Monday, and there
will be a great St. Patrick's day banquet
at the Hotel Cecil Tuesday evening, presided
over by John Kedmond, at which 700 will sit
down. The success of the Irish party n
Parliament his given an Immense Impetus
to tbe Irish movement In England and the
restoration of unity once more makes the
Irish vote In England an Important factor
In all borough and parliamentary election,
and a deciding one In twenty-thre- e.

WITH JOHN BULL'S HANDS TIED

AiiKlo-1tulii- il Kmhroullo nt Tien
Tain H'KHnlcl n IZicecdliiKly

(irave.

(CoryrlKhl. 1001. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, .March 16. (New York World

r?fltV1frrAm- - Snet'l.l Tnt.rrrm I TV... A npln.
w.,vT? - . 1

r7cxee?dlnrlrlt-ber-n- c WHevcTl' ' " I

that tbe Russian general would never com-
mit such an net of aggression without spe
cific Instructions. The fear Is that Russia,
apprehending an early termination of the
South African war Is possible, Is assert In?
herself in China before England's hands
nro free,

The '.Immediate effect of Anglo-Russia- n

friction in tbe far cast would be to destroy
whatever chance England has of inducing
the Boers to accept terms. Salisbury had
a lengthy consultation with Foreign Secre-
tary Lansdowne today, who also saw the
German ambassador, itnd It Is reported thut
the kaiser himself hfcs communicated with
the czar's general. Barrow's prudence In
withdrawing from the disputed land Is com-
mended here. But Lansdowne Is urged to
press for redress for all costs. The feeling
Is one of great humiliation that Russia

hould flout England, but in political cir-
cles It Ik not thought that under any

will England take warlike meas-
ures.

SAIL OFF BEFORE BREAKFAST

Fad of American In to Spend Loiik
Hay with Cook tin the

Water.
(Copyright. 111, by IVess Publishing Co.)

CANNES, March 16. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The week
has been devoted to regattas. The sea has
been marvelously calm. The weather was
sunny and warm, and good, strong breezes
prevailed. It has become quite a fad among
Americans to start two hours before sun-
rise and sail away out, provided with food
and a good cook, to spend a whole day on
the sea and return after dinner in time to
dress and appear at 10 o'clock at one of
the fancy bulls constantly organized.

Mrs. John Drexel has originated 5 o'clock
dancing. The yacht Sultan's deck Is
canopied against tbe sun and embowered
with all the Riviera flowers. Little tables
are set all around the center, whlrh Is
reserved for desultory conversational waltz-
ing. The music of tbe Hungarian orchestru
playing on the main saloon floats up faint
and dreamy.

O'BRIEN'S FAILING HEALTH

Head of Polltlrnt Power In lre- -
lnnit I ltnpldly

PnllliiK.

(Copyrlght. 1!1. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 16. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) William
O'nrlen. M. P., has returned to Ireland lu
a serious condition of health. He attended
Parliament when he was only partially con-
valescent from pneumonia. Now he Is
suffering from a dangerous lung trouble as
well as from the nervous exhaustion con-
sequent on his great efforts at the general
election In building up the United Irish
party. He offered to his constituents in
Cork city bis resignation, as he cannot at
best fulfill his Pari la merit try duties for
orae months, but theyrefused to allow

als retirement. O'Brien Is the head of
political power In Ireland since Parnell.

WANTS TO RENT PALACES

New Illation of London Heitrets
HniluK to Hide In

CarrtnRe.
(Copyright. 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. March 16. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Winning-to- n

Ingram, the new bishop of London, bid-flin- g

farewell to his working flock a.
Btepney, the poorest district In the East
End, said he wanted to rent his two
palaces as bishop of Ixindon, but that It
would not bo permitted, and ho regretted
he would bo obliged to keep a carriage in
his new see.

He added: "If any of you see me driving
In London In a lonely state give me a ball
and 1 will be delighted to lake you up and
fcive jou a lift."

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
ADOPTS A YANKEE NOTION

nrltl.li .Admiralty Iletfln to See se

of the Snbmnrlne
lloat.

(Copyright, by Prors Publishing Co.)
jVONDON, March 16. (New York World

. "ram Special Telegram.) The Brit- -
-- ulty having scoffed at submarine

boat, 'he United States and Franco
were e. .cntlng with them, now has
ordered se.iral from Vlckers and Maxim.
Each will be sixty-fou- r feet three Inches
In length, eleven feet nine Inches beam and
120 tons displacement when submerged. The
engine will be gasoline, 160-hor- power,
surface propulsion, and maximum run 400

knots, maximum surface speed nine knots,
and there will be an electric motor giving
seven knots submerged propulsion.

The armament will consist of one torpedo
expulsion tube, with a capacity of five tor-
pedoes eleven feet eight Inches long. In
dlvtng the boat will be brought to a wash
cordltion with only the conning tower and
ports above water. Then It will dlvo at a
srrall angle until the proper depth has
been reached, when, through automatic or
hand-operate- d means, the boat will bo
brought to a horliontal position.

AMERICAN BOOTS' STRIDE

Yankee Walk Away from John Hall
nllh the IlrllUli Shoe

Trade.

(Copyright, 1!W1, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON", March 16. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) No Amerl
can industry Is making more rapid strides
here than American boots. A leading Lon-

don paper says; "English boot manu
facturers must wake up If they don't desire
to see the whole of their home and colonial
trade pass Into the hands of their Amerl
can rivals. In Mayfalr, as well as the
East End, the reference for American
boots is being plainly demonstrated.

"Last year the 'value of American boots
and sbocs imported into England wan
.SC3,S03, acainst 761,:67 the preceding
year. Tbe explanation offered by the store
keepers Is that America turns out more
comfortable and a shapelier boot at cheaper
xate and Americans exert themselves to
provide what the public want, whereas the
English manufacturers only supply what
they think best.

"The English manufacturers have now
been driven for to Imitate
American methods of manufacture, but
these can't be learned In a day."

AMERICAN BATONS LEAD

Pari Symphony Sorlety Turns to
Inltcd States for Slnr

1'rrforiner.
(Copyright, 1S01, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, March 16. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Dr. Max
Shlllcr. American husband of Yvette Gull
bert, now that his wife has fully recovered.
is again prominently about Paris. ' Shlllcr
has Just been made president of the Paris
Symphony society. Under his management
the Symphony orchestra will give frequent
matinees at the vaudeville theater. Tbe
plan is to' secure alternately the best star
performers, and the best leaders, German,

Austrian and American musicians.
will take turns In conducting. Shlllcr has
already cabled to the leader of tbe Boston
Symphony orchestra a proposal to lead two
concerts. Everybody here considers It
sign of marvelously changed conditions
when an American is placed In charge of
such an important musical organization In
Taris. Shlller's managerial ability, how
ever. Is granted by all the newspapers,

SARDOU'S HUGE MELODRAMA

"Pntrle" Fall In Mil) -- Mne, Hiut U
II ro iiu lit Out for n

Ilevlinl.
(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, March 16. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The dra
niatlc event of the week was the revival
of Ylctorlen Sardou's huge melodrama

Pntrle," which foiled In 1S69, and never
tad been played since. Most of the critics
condemn the piece in scathing terms. The
literary public also dislikes it. Several
angry members of Parliament intend to ar
ralgn the minister of public instruction and
fine arts for permitting such an unworthy
drama to be produced at the subsidized
Comedle Frnncalse. Despite the unlver
sally severe verdict, "Patrle" probably will
pleaBe tbe mob. It Is full of color and
movement; there are great crowds upon the
stage, and there Is ringing In of absurd
patriotism.

CABS THEIR BIRTHPLACES

IJIcvcn Ilnlilr, lucl titling Twins, Have
MiiKtilir Advent Into

PnrUliin Life.

(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co,)
PARIS. March 16. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) The prefect
of police sends to the newspapers a clrcula
note pointing out the most remarkable In
stance of coincidence which has corao under
tbe observation of his department. Start
ing March 1, one childbirth took place dully
In Paris in a public cab. For nine days
there was an uninterrupted succession
March 10 the series concluded with the birth
of twins In cab No. 11. The total number
of children was also eleven. The circular
gives tbe addresses of tbe parents and
states that the mothers and children are
all well. As L'Aurore, a newspaper, re
marks, this beats the famous series of three
children born on the exposition rolling side
walks.

ON FLOWER-STREW- N COUCH

Mrs. Sprrcklc Hrrehes In CiorKeou
Yellow .Mmhrolir and Mi tin

Slipper.
(Copyright. 1901. by Press Publlfhlng Co.)

PARIS. March 16. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mrs.
Spreckles, who has reopeued her series o

at homes at her apartments. Avenue Mala
koff, had a serious attack of grip yester
day, 'More than eighty guests, who were
not notified of Mrs. Spreckles' illness, wre
received by a friend and then asked to pass
Into the bedroom, where Mrs. Spreckles,
gorgeously attired in a canary colored lace
nightgown, with silk stockings and satin
slippers to match, was lying on a flower'
strewn bed. She appeared to enjoy
Inaugurating this startling style of recelv
Ing friends. It was a revival of Marie
Antoinette's days.

TOLSTOIS CASE DESPERATE

Uulau Count and XovelUt Lose
Cnnaelnuane hevernl Time

r.nrli Day.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publlfhlng Co.)
PARIS, March 16, (New York World

Special Telegram.) Utters re-ih-

here from Moscow represent Count
Tolstoi's condition as desperate. The nov-

elist loses consciousnets several times
dally.

(AISER HIS MODEL

King Edward Pattern! After William and
Astonish His People.

ilANSFORMATION THE WONDER OF AGE

Eeriom Acctptasc of Hi Poiition at Head

of the Ohurch,

NTENSE DISGUST OF HIS ENTOURAGE

Males the State Departments Fill Long

Fcrgotten Duties.

ASSERTS ALL HIS REGAL PREROGATIVES

Inn to Micnnllrc 111 Helen
Ilnldlnir the Greatest Inter-

national Kxliltiltloii ou
Itecord In 1105.

(Copyright, 1!1, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 16. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) King Ed
wards transformation Is the wonder of tc.
age. He Js modeling himself exactly upon
the kaiser. Nothing is more astonishing
than the serious way In which he regards
his position as head of the English church.
He attends early service every morning, to
the Intense Inconvenience and disgust of his
entourage. He rises at D to begin his
official work, sleeps ninety minutes after
uncb and retires at 10:S0. Ills wholo

time is busily occupied and he has dally
reports from all the leading Btate depart-
ments, a custom which fell Into complete
desuetude under the queen. Its revival Is
rccstltutlng a serious nuisance to the min
isters. He Is asserting his perogattves
and privileges In every possible way, and
Insisted in tbe face of Lord Salisbury's
advice on appointing WInnlngton Ingram no
bishop of London, because of his piety aud
devotion to the poor. Salisbury wanted
merely a scholarly divine of the usual type.

The king had his first luncheon party
at Marlborough house Monday, when he had
Lord and Lady Carrington and Mrs. Georgo
Keppel as his guests. Queen Alexandra,
who displays great friendliness for Mrs.
Keppel, was also there.

Among his other activities be has ordered
reports from all tbe great state officials
on their duties In connection with the
coronation, of which, having only the
vaguest Idea, they have been getting In
structions from the College of Heralds.

King Edward has resolved to signalize
his reign by holding tbe greatest Interna-
tional exhibition on record In London In
1P05. He already has, privately. Invited
plans and suggestions from experts in this
class of work, but the scheme will not be
officially launched for six months. Tbe
principal difflcu1 - Is to provide a suitable
site convenient to London, as Londoner!)
would not tolerate the absorption of Hyde
park for such a. purpose. . It-- 1- reported
that King Ed.ard already has been assured
a guaranty fund of $10,000,000 by a coterie
of his millionaire friends.

SHAMROCK'S APRIL HOPES

I.lpton' Chnllenicer 1 I.lLelj- - to
Glide Off the Wnjn In Another

.Month.

(Copyright, 1901. by press Publishing Co.)
GLASGOW. March 16. (New, York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Shamrock
II is now nearly plated and Its launch
will probably take place the third week
of April. Tbe exact date is still uncertain.
American blockB were ordered some time
ago to be delivered at Cowcs. Their se
lection was largely tbe result of the Syca-
more's experience last yeor in America.
The challenger's skipper Is very strong
on everything American In construction
and equipment. The challenger's last ap
pearance on this side will be at the Glas-
gow exposition regattas, from June 7 to
June 9, the fitting out tor tbe Atlantic
voyage commencing Immediately. Both
Shamrocks will leave the Clydo for the
Solent early In May tor tho trials. In
which the Meteor and Sybarite will probably
participate. All four will enter tbe expo-

sition races.
Watson visits Dumbarton dally to sec'thc

boat. Fife is superintending tbe refitting
of Shamrock 1, which will race here Im
proved In the light of defeat In the cup
races. Public Interest grows in conse
quence. It is a certainty mat tbe new- -

yacht will be the best-trie- d challenger
that ever crossed tho Atlantic

P. M. Inglls, who owned the Astrild
Carlnds, has commissioned Charles Herre- -

sboff, a nephew of the designer of the De-

fender, to design a slxty-flve-fo- ot ntter to
be built on the Clyde. Charles Is at pres-

ent a student in naval architecture at
Glasgow university under Prof. Bll.es, who
Is also" an American.

REASSURES DICK CR0KER

III Son Herbert Sprnk Hopefully of
HI Injury by I'nll on

Deck.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing C0.t
LIVERPOOL. March 16. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tbe
World correspondent met the Lucanla to-

day and saw Herbert Croker, who was as-

sisted asboro by the doctor and a steward.
He limped badly and looked 111. In reply
to a question he said: "I had a nasty ac-

cident during the voyage. When I was
going up the companlonway the ship lurched
In a heavy sea, knocking me against a par-
tition and Injuring my knee. I was taken
to my stateroom and put to bed, where I
have been since under the doctor's care.
He hopes there Is nothing more than a
sprain of the tendons of the knee joint,
but the Inflammation prevents an exact
diagnosis. I hope to be all right shortly.
Father was to have met me here, but I
sent him a reassuring telegram and he
awaits me at Huston,"

Herbert proceeded In charge of fellow
passengers.

TENNESSEE GETS LESS

Lady Cook' Alleged Inherltnnee
Prove to lie !reatly

(Copyright, 190L by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March 16. (New York World

Cablegram Sreclal Telegram.) The In-

heritance of Lady Cook, nee Tennetsee
Clafiln, under her husband's will, has been
Immensely exaggerated. He left SS.000,000,
of which she gets S12S.000 In cash, a life
Interest In J 110.000 and the use for one
year of her husband's mansion. Doughty
house, Richmond. In addition, he assigned
to her S&00.000 during her life, so that her
enure income is aooui 3u.vuu per annum.
The residue of the estate goes to the tes-
tator's tons and daughters by a prior mar-
riage. .

GREAT COMMERCIAL RIVALS

United Slate. Kniclnml and Germany
In n Itnee, with the Yan-

kee Ahend.

(Copyright, 1901, by Prca Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, March 16. iNew York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Premier
Salisbury's speech before the British
Chamber of Commerce In London has con-

centrated attention here on the great tri-
partite commercial rivalry between Eng-
land, Germany and the United States.

The Zcltung, referring to England's na-

tional commercial slump, says: "The
British trade lords at first despised Yankee
push, and in a ruthless manner they clung
fast to every foot of ground they had won.
When, however, the Oerman knlcknark
muck and truck trade constantly gained In
extent, while the cute Yankee was ready to
supply Britain's customer's with anything
from a safety match to a menagerie, the
British became thoughtful. The British
lords of commerce even regarded as some-
thing dishonoring certain forms of en-

tirely honorable business methods practiced
without any social humiliation by German
and American merchant. ,

"The lack of the great staple com-

modities, which forroeily told heavily
against the German's trade, thus has becu
turned to his advantage, for, owing to tho
variety of his wares, h penetrated far
deeper into the economic life of his
customers than the British, merchant, who
concentrated his attention on one or more
of the great staple, commodities."

The National Zeltung it confident that
Germany and America can maintain the
lead they have acquired.

SUCH A RECKLESS DUCHESS

MurlhoroiiKh Aeqnlrr Henutatlon for
ProdlKHlity of nt

.Montr Cnrlo.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
MONTE CARLO. March 16 (New Vork

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) The
honors this week belong to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Tuck. The .marriage of their niece,
Elsie French, to Alfred Vnnderbllt has
given the Tucks, who already were proml
nent, further social Importance. The Tucks
have been taken In cordially by all the Van-dcrbll- ts

now at Monte Carlo, Including the
duchess of Marlborough.

The duchess already has acquired a repu-
tation as one uf tbe most reckless players
at tho Casino rooms. Lady Sarah Wilson,
her pretty young aunt by marriage, tried to
outdo Consuelo one night, winning, she said,
nearly S3.000, while Consuelo lost so heavily
that her father was compelled to make good
her losses in order to restofe her temper.

Besides the Tucks sumptuous entertain
Ing. tbe beautiful d marchioness
of Anglesey provided a sensation this week
by greeting her husband publicly on the ter
race and dining alone with him the same
evening. They separated sensationally dur-
ing their honeymoon two years ago. Last
November she began divorce action in
London.

EDITOR ESCAPES THE CZAR

Twrntj-I'l- ir Year l'uojiprrrd 1

a l'kenomennl Hon, for k Hue-lin- n.

AewnJTj'W-aL- - '
(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)

ST PETERSBURG, March 16. (New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram.) The
most important event In Russian newspa-
per annals has been celebrated in the twenty-f-

ifth birthday of the Npvoe Vremya, tho
leading paper.

Tbe significance of this record Is shown
by the fact that three-fifth- s of the Russian
Journals are less than ten years old, and It
is a rare event for any paper to reach its
fifteenth without being suppressed by the
government.

The circulation of the Novoo Vremya Is
only 60,000. that of the Svet. with the big-
gest circulation in Russia, Is under 75,000.
Tbe Novoc was founded by M. Suvorln, who
still edits it and who today received sixty
congratulatory deputations and sheaves of
teltgrnms from foreign newspapers felici-
tating him on his unexampled achievement
In keeping his newspaper olive a quarter of
a century' In Russia.

ONE HUNDRED CRADLES

Queen Klena to Give Away Mnny Lnj-et- te

on Day of Her I)nb
lllrth.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, March 16. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Queen Elena
has ordered 100 cradles and 100 sets of baby
clothes to be distributed for as many babies
as may be born tbe same days as her owa.
This Is the custom of the Italian royal fam
ily, and the prospect of an heir to the
throne has greatly Increased the popularity
of the queen, who heretofore has been re
garded coldly by Italians.

SPANISH PRETENDER'S SON

He Win Lottery Prise nnd Give a
Hamiuct to III Snfrl.

henrt,
(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)

NICE, March 16. (New York World Ca- -
blegram Special Telegram.) Don Jamie,
son of tho Spanish pretender, Don Carlos,
Is here spending his time butterflylng umong
the pretty American girls, who consider him
a fascinating fellow. When he received
news that a single ticket be held In the
Russian state lottery had won a prize of
500,000 roubles Don Jamie gave a banquet
for all his sweethearts. His guests were
exclusively feminine and twenty-tw- o In
number. Including four chaperones. Eight
of tho girls were Americans. Mischievous
Edna Stlckney was a great success as toast
master.

BLAMES HIS TYPEWRITER

Mlunraunll Ilrlde (Set Separation
from Her Ilrnr In Lon-

don ("onrta.

(Copyright. irl. by Pres Publishing Co.)
LONDON. March 16. (New Ycrk World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mrs, Eliza-
beth Ayers Dear, who married Mr. Dear In
Minneapolis in lS9.ri, got a separation this
week from her husband for his misconduct
with bis typewriter, Florence Tripp. Tho
scandal came out when Miss Tripp's uncle
and father called at Mr, Dear's flat to
chastise him, and then discovered that he
had Miss Tripp and another girl, named
Linton, In a flat In Victoria street, West
minster. There was no. defense.

NEW EXPRESS TRAIN DE LUXE

.Vothlnir 1 Too I'auelful or Too Swift
for American Trnwllnu

Ah rand.
(Copyright. 1901. oy Press Publishing Co.)

NICE. March 16. (New York World
Special Telegram.) Americans

and English are traveling back and forth In
such numbers between Paris and the Riviera
that a new express de luxe has been added
to the regular dally service This tralu
crew conductors, porters, restaurant wait-
ers and all are entirely English-speakin-

BONI SHOOTS RODAYS

Ansa Gonld'i Ocunt is a Victor in His
Third Frtnch Dud.

BULLET LODGES IN THE EDITOR'S THIGH

Only Oae Exchange of Shot i Fonnd

KtcMiarj.

BOTH PISTOLS FIRED SIMULTANEOUSLY

Ad?enariei Stand a Moment, Then Figaro
Man Succumbs.

LOTS OF BLOOD, BUT WOUND NOT MORTAL

Agitated l'athrr and Brother uf the
Connt Jce the Affray from the

!uinll Iloi'n Milt of the Unse
llnll Fence.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co)
PARIS, March 16. (New Y'ork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Count Bonl
de Cattellane wounded M. Fernand de
Rodays, editor of Figaro, in their duel to
day on tbe Crst exchango of shots. The
count was not touched. M. dc Rodays was
hit on the outsido of the right thigh, flvo
Inches below the hip joint. He bled freely
at first, but the hemorrhage was soon
checked and a temporary bandage was ap
piled on tbe ground. Tho attending physi-
cians told tbe World correspondent tonight
that the wound, though deep. Is not danger
ous. The bone was not touched.

After Count Bonl heard his adversary
cry, "I am wounded!" then saw him stag
ger, he moved swiftly, throwing away his
pistol as be walked, as though his first Im
pulse was to render help.

Gaston Jolllvet, one of his seconds.
stopped him quickly, whereupon Count de
Dion, his other second, went over to the
other group and said to M de Rodays:
"Count de Cattellane begs to know bow
you are. We all hope that nothing serious
has befallen you.

M. de Rodays, leaning upon his elbow,
answered: "I think not."

Count de Dion then walked back and re
ported to his principal.

It was exactly 3:20 p. m. when Count do
Dion, In a stentorian voice, commanded
"Fire!"

Two shots answered simultaneously like
a single report. Once more Count Bonl dc
CaBtellane had wounded an adversary, com
Ing off himself scot ftee.

Ilonl Seem Invulnerable.
It Is remarkable fact that Bonl seems lu

vulnerable. Never has he been touched In
any of his sword or pistol encounters. Cas
tellane was grinning and chatting plea;
antly with friends till the moment of the
firing, when his countenance became sud
denly drawn and his jaws hardseL. M.
de Rodays was calm, but serious aulTcry
pale.

After dinner tonight tho count tele
phoned to M. de Rodays' house to Inquire
how he was. Afterward he left with
Countess Anna for a theater, where both
sat In the forward part of a box, the
cynosure of all eyes. Between the acts
prowds of friends called to congratulate
the count on the (to him) fortunate result.

Despite all efforts made to conceal the
time and place of tbe duel the World cor
respondent was there. Only two other
newspaper men witnessed the duel.

Both duelists spent tbe morning at their
bouses, absolutely guarded against Intrusion
by even their best friends. At noon pre
cisely the count's lawyer and a notary
called by appointment. Bonl made some
recommendations and entrusted to them
some scaled papers, evidently taking meas-
ures In case of a possible mishap. At noon
Bonl took a light luncheon In the sole com
pany of his wife, who, according to the
butler attending them, wept softly most of
the time. Bonl comforted her. laughing
and joking. At the conclusion of the meal
he tenderly took his wife around the waist
and both walked thus to the nursery, where
Bonl played five minutes with bis children.

Slad Itnee from the Cnrlou.
At 2 o'clock the World representative

watching Rodays' place rushed a telephone
message from a neighboring store to the
correspondent awaiting Bonl's departure In
an automobile within sight of the cele
brated avenue Malakoff palace. Thirty
minutes later Count Bonl drove up In
large, closed landeau, driving a spanking
team. The footman rushed in and Bonl
immediately Joined bis seconds. Then the
carriage wheeled around sharply through
the large court of honor, heading toward
tbe Bols Boulougnc. Then began a mad
race. There was a procession of carriages
filled with reporters or tho mere curious.
Within fifteen minutes all ordinary cabs,
unable to follow tho swift team, dropped
out of sight. TBe World automobile kept
right abreast, commanding a full view of
tbe Interior of the carriage. Castellane and
Dion remained absolutely as silent as tbe
grave.

Presently Bonl lighted a cigar. Then he
held his right arm high up till they
reached the Velodrome at Pare des Princes,
just outside of Paris, between tbe suburban
town of Boulogne and the Auteull race
track, where Bonl once helped to smash
Loubet's top bat. This strange position
of the arm was afterward explained as
giving additional steadiness to the car-
riage.

Klnanirn Hefusrd Adiulttnncr.
They entered the bicycle track, which

Immediately closed. Even Bonl's father,
two brothers and Count Jean and Count
Stanislas, who arrived In one minute lu
another automobile, were sternly refused
admittance, but by ranging vehicles along
the fence and climbing to the top full,
though distant, view wos commanded.
When Castellane and Dion disembarked
they were met by the other second and
the doctor nnd shook hands.

Do Rodays' party, also comprising four,
wero olready there at ten minutes to 2,

The groups, all dressed in black and with
top bats, saluted from a distance. Tho
seconds got together in the center, while
the principals remained with their respec
live doctors. While some consultation was
going on, two American correspondents
present scaled the high board fence and
landing inside tbe turf skipped across
toward the deserted grandstand, where
everything could be beard and every play
of the countenances observed. Bonl saw
the correspondents conceal themselves
among the benches and smiled, but did not
denounce them.

Presently the seconds parted five paces
and saluted again solmenly. Then Dion
spoke up, saying to tbe opposite side
"Messieurs, will you please assign tbe
combatants tbelr places?"

Perlvler answered' Messieurs, our
honor shall be yours,"

Dion replied "By obedience to your

(Contjnued on Second rage )
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STOCKHOLDERS FIND A WAY

I)latlfled Member of the Interna-
tional 1'ropof.e to i:chniiKv n

.ew Iminc for Old.

NEW YORK. March 16. Dissatisfied
stockholders of the International Zinc com
pany conferred at tbe office of C. H. A.
Dougherty, a custom bouse broker, today
with reference to concerted action to save
what temalns of tbe mining property. Mr.
Dougherty represents holders of somo 200,-00- 0

shares, who must, raise 115,000 immedi-
ately to btny foreclosure proceedings, nnd
bb much more later on to make effective
some reorganization plan.

Mr. Dougherty. Jnmes McNabo and II. D,
ShoemaLei of this city we're appointed a
committee to arrange for tho prevention of
tho foreclosure procedure.

The probable plan of reorganization, so
far as It was forecasted at the meeting
will probably include a calling in tho stock
and an Issue of new stock, one share of the
new to bo given for each five or ten of the
old shares, thus reducing the capital of
the company from $1,000,000 to tlOO.000 or
$200,000, as the caso may be.

In effecting this reorganization the com
mlttee will be confronted with a tcrlous
difficulty. The looks of the concern. It is
said, have been lost and It is not known
at present Just where they can be found.
Until the books are found the reorganlza
Hon committee will be without a list of
stockholders.

RAID KANSAS CITY CAR BARN

Itohbcr Lock Muht Clerk In Clonk
llouni, Dynnmlte the Snfc

and Uenie.
KANSAS CITY, Mo March 16. Burglars

entered the Metropolitan car barn at Elm
wood street and St. John avenue in this
city early this morning, overpowered Ervln
Lockwood, the night clerk, und locked him
In a cloak room. The safe was blown open
with dynamite and $181 taken.

Lockwood was alone In the office when ho
heard a knock at the front door. When he
asked what was wanted one of the men
covered him with a revolver nnd com-
manded blm to throw up hU hands and
keep still. The intruders forced Lockwood
to go through the conductors' room Into a
small cloak room. They locked tbo" door
and ono of the men stood guard tor u time.
The blowing of the safe caused a terrlflcc
explosion and scattered tbo money and
other contents of the safe all over tbe
floor. Tho robbers hastily gathered up all
the money they could, but lu their haste
they left $90 on the floor. As a result of
the explosion much of the Interior of the
office was wrecked and somo combustibles
took fire. Lockwood extinguished the flames
with some difficulty. Tho men escaped.

SENATORIAL POT SIMMERS

Mcuiher of Leclklnture Auny from
Lincoln rnd Cnucu Call

Stcllnnnry.

LINCOLN. March 16. (Special Telegram.)
Moot of the members have gone home or

to other points outside of the city, so that
nothing Is stirring in tcnatoriul circles to-

day. On this account the caucus calls
started yesterday have teen held In abey-
ance. Representative Wilkinson had thlrly-si- x

names on his when he stopped, but says
he expects to rerUo it along tbe lines of
the natlonul committee chairman's sug-
gestions. AMelegram was given out tonight
addressed to National Committeeman
Schneider at Fremont by Senator Hanna, In
rctponBei to a message of Inquiry as to
what was meant by the telegram to Repre-sentatlv- n

Oalogly read In tbo conference
yesterday. This reads as follows:

WASHINGTON. March 36,-- To H. n,
Schneider, Fremont: Wo agreed on the
two-thir- rule in New York lo nominate
North Platto man flrM, u you Htuld. I
had no desire to change thut recommenda-
tion, but only tu a rimult.

M. A. HANNA.
With the conflicting caucus calls out It

Is not certain that any of them can get tbo
necessary signatures for the present.

HER BOND IS A STRONG ONE

Jele MyrrUon tileii Freedom, hut
I'nder Condition Moil Kxncf-ItiK-- U

Still Silent.

ELDORADO, Kan., March 16. Miss Jes-sl- e

Morrison's bond of $(,000 was approved
this alternooR and Miss Morrison was
given her freedom again. The bond is ono
of the strongest ever given In the county.
Miss Morrison still refuses to talk about
tho cas the murder of Mrs Olln Castle,
(or which she was tried last fall.

GIRLS LEAP FROM FIRE

Vfaay Young "Women Hemmed Witfcii
Blaring Shoe Factorj.

FACES AT WINDOWS AS FLOORS FALL

Unknown Number of Deid in Et. Joiiph
CaUitrepfct.

THREE ARE KNOWN TO BE MISSING

Four Others Are Hurt bj Flamei oi in

Jumpiig.

ONE OF THOSE INJURED IS A FIREMAN

Hxploalnn of Ilrntlne Start Illase lu
Six-Sto- ry Jlulldlntr nnd In Half

an Hour the Illr nf Industry
1 a Wreck.

ST. JOSEPH, March C. (Speelal Tele
gram.) Injured:

Mrs. Henrietta Berry.
Miss Addlo Terry.
Miss Anna Gatewood.
John Fried c, fireman.
Missing:
Miss Louise Blondeau.
Miss Dora Bates.
Miss Henderson.
Shortly beforo 4 o'clock this afternoon

an alarm of flro was turned In from tho
Noyos, Norman & Co. shoe factory on tho
corner of Third and streets. In
much less than half an hour what was so
short a time beforo a perfect hive of In
dustry, with hundreds of busy employes,
was nothing more than a shell, every floor
from the sixth down having fallen Into the
basement below, currying with tbcm every-
thing but a few Iron beams and posts. How
many human beings, it any, were engulfed
In tbe seething sea of flames that raged in
the mass or ruins Is not known and may
never be.

Mimbcr of 1'ntnllllra I'nccrtaln.
It Is known, however, that three young

women are missing and there are those who
say that they saw ub many as six girls go
down Into the roaring pit of flame. The
managers of tbe factory admit that there
may be two fatalities, but they will not
assent to any higher estimate.

Five persons were Injured severely. Ap-

parently their hurts are not likely to prove
fatal, but iu tbe case of two of these It
will not be known for some time how seri-
ous their Injuries are. So far there Is
nothing worse, seemingly, than bruises and
burns on face and body, but great fears
Is expressed lest they moy have Inhaled
flames or that symptoms of severe Internal
Injuries may develop.

Luck of l'lre Kftcnpe.
Two lamentable features characterized

the fire. One was the failure to proviso
tho number nnd kln.il e escapes with
which a building of such a height and of
such construction should bn equipped, occu-
pied as it Is by hundreds of women, who
are particularly helplesB In the case of
fire. The other feature, of which there was
general complaint, wns the alleged Inade-
quate pressure afforded by tbo water com-
pany.

There were 200 men. women, boys nnd
girls employed in the Noyes-Norma- n boot
and shoe factory, which occupied the first,
Decond. third and fourth floors of the build-
ing, and the overall factory on the fifth
and sixth floors, operated by the Richardson-R-

oberts Dry Goods company.
Numerous stories are afloat as to tho

origin of the fire. One was to tbe effect
that it was the result of spontaneous com-
bustion, an accumulation of dust and oil
about the belting breaking Into a fierce
flame without a momcnt'e warning. A'n-oth- er

story, und which seems to bo near
tho truth. Is to the effect that William
Fuller, an attache of tho Noyes-Norma- n

factory, was on tho third floor engaged in
his usual Saturday afternoon task of clean-
ing up the machinery with benzine, when
it caught fire from gas jets,

lliirniuu 1.dim Before Alnrra? -

Still another story is that the flic had
been burning fifteen minutes before an
alarm was turned In, tbe employes hoping
to extinguish It. When It was found Im-

possible to do that, It is alleged. It was
found necessary to run ncross tho Btrect
In order to reach a telephone, tbe factor
not being provided with one.

Tbe employes of the Richardson-Robert'- s

company were particularly Indignant at
what they characterized as the neglect of
those in charge of the Noyes-Norma- n fac-

tor' to notify them of the existence of tho
fire. Miss Lottie l.utett, an old cinployo
of the Richardson-Robert- s company, Fald
that she was the second one on tbo fourth
floor to discover the Are and that the first
sho noticed of It was smoke curling up
from the floor below.

I'rjiutic. Women Crnml Wiudovr,
The first alarm given to tho outsiders, so

for as known, was by Arthur Bcckner. It
was communicated to the flro department
as as possible and in a short time
the department wes on the scene, but not
before tho flames wero bursting forth from
every window, while frantic women
crowded tbe windows. Two of these threw
themselves from the windows and wero
caught In the nets below. Others were
taken down by the firemen, while by far
tbe greater portion managed lo scramblo
down the Are escapes, some going down
its front side, while othet6 went down round
by round on the other or back side.

Hiikh llnck Into the Finnic.
Miss Terry, one of those who threw her-

self from tho window and was taken to tha
Ensworth hospital, declared that Dora
llatoi was Immediately behind her as sho
made a loup. but turned back and ran
toward the other end of tho room. Mrs.
Berry told a similar Mory of Louise Blon-
deau. As neither of these young women
has been seen since by any of their friend
and as they have not reported at tbelr
homes or at tbo factory tho hope that was
enteitnlned for many hours by their em-

ployers that they wero was finally
abandoned.

Joseph Roberts of tljr. Richardson-Robert- s

company snld to a reporter for Tho Bee late
tonight that whllo he very much feared
that Miss Bates and Miss Blondeau were
dead be was confident that no others bad
shared their probable awful fate.

For the first time In years the city's
steam fire engines were pressed Into serv-
ice to reinforce the hose and ladder com-
panies, every one of which was on tho sceno
with its full complement of men.

I.nt Girl Don n Fire ycnpe.
Miss Rosa Lutes was the last girl down

the fire escapo and she says that when
bbe parsed the window to the Iron plutfqrm
there were five or six girls behind her,
groping In tbe smoke and gasping for
bieatb. She de lares that these girls must
have perished unless the leaped from the
windows. As the: djl not do this, It would


